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Stripped of ail our rights
We as Canadians have but

one right lefr; that is the righr to
pay taxes. In Communisr coun-
tries the citizens know rhey've no
righrs, and accept ih. In Canada the
citizens have no righrs, and are
unaware of ir.

.At any given ime one of over
six hundred different types of civil
servants may enter your residence
withour your consent, or approval.
The 'jusrifications" may range
fromn reasonabie (whenever he or
she wishes) suspicion of drug, or
firearm violations, gas line
checks, fire safery checks, sheriff
seizure of property, electnical
checks, merer persons, and a
multitude of others.

You, as a Canadian citizen,
may at any ime, in any p lace
(however public) be completely
stripped, searched, and probed by
law enforcement off icers of either
sex, and have no legal recourse
since the of ficer is perfecrly within
his/her right if he/she cari prove
reasonable suspicion (when in facr
an anonymous phone cal is
unquestionable, and unprovable
grounds for reasonable suspicion
in a court of law>. Under the
authority of that same reasonable
suspicion, your mail may also be
opened and your vehicle dis-
assembled.

This abolition of righrs is due
ro no single huge change in our
legal statures as such, but due ro

hundreds of compounded, restric-
ive, trivial laws. Restrictions are

Left is flot
To Whom jrt may Concerri:
I should lîke ro reply ro the

letter in your last issue (Nov. 25)
by a former hockey star. Queen-
size! Mr. Orr, you seem ro feel the
ails thar Brirain had can be blamed
on "the iefr" whiie the current
catastrophe cannor be laid equally
ar the feer of the hiek wirch-
pniesress of monerarism. This like
much of your favorite- Getaway
column is undoubtable wrong.

1) People have comne ro
recognize that ro spend billions to
defend America from Russian
bombs while they earn $50 a
monrh ro scrub the halls of your
baroncy hall is inequitabie.

2) If in a democratic systrm
everyone should srarr with equal
opporruniry then the goverfiment
alone can help those who do flot
inherir vasr fortunes and estares.

3) Quoring Mosley about the
basic nature of Anglo-Norman

sit- die
by Alison Thomson

The separarisr rally a week ago gives one furiously ro think
about the sort of people who are arrracred ro such a movement. Ar
firsr glance, there seems ro be a fairly wide spectrum of people
invoived (or ar leasr present ar the rally; the number who become
active workers for the cause is undoubredly rather lower, as with
most emotional political areas).

However, on dloser examinarion, these people have a number of
disrurbing characrerisrics in common.

First is a lack of rarionai grounds for their polirical beliefs.
Arguments are presenred such as. "the standard of living of the

wesr would go up 30 - 50% withour the easr dragging us down." 1
would be mosr inreresred in seeing Western Canada concept leader
Doug Chrîsties basis for making such a starement. He may have one;-
he cerrainly doesn't seem ro find ir necessary ro present jr ro his
audiences.

Or how about*"They' re forcing French down our throas.'l n the
New West, Christie assures us, rhere'll be one officiai language. The
people who really go for this one are undoubrediy the same ones who
have an apoplexy when rhey see French on the cornflakes box an
breakfast. This is amazing; I have yen ro hear a reasonable argument
againsr learning French. North Americans are appallingly badly
educared in this regard. Our inrellecrual and cultural henirage is
immensely broadened by the French culture, and ro reacr in a stupid
knee jerk "goddamn f rogs" way againsr in says a good deal more about
the person expressing those sentiments than he probably cares ro
realize.

This brings me ro a second characrerisric of grass roots western
separarisns I noticed the orher nighn - a marked xenophobia. Non
onîy do nhey feel rhrearened by the Quebecois presence in the
country; immigrants are also a particular concern.

Any rhinking person must realize we cannor arrempr ro solve
theilhirdWorld's problems by allowing unlimired immigration no
Canada. Whan mosr of us do flot do is suggest either thar Mr. Trudeau
encouraged immigration ro amass Liberal votes, or thar one of our
reasons for arjending a separatist rally is ro see that the new country
will non aliow any more o f " those colored people" inno the wesn. I am
nor making that starement- up; I didn'r have ro. And as for leader
Christie? "I'm non a racisr. I saved a French Canadian fromn drowning
once."

Fanaticism is a third characteristic 1 see in this group which
makes me apprehensive. A good deai of ir is cenrered on how much
they hate Trudeau, ranher than on the image of a "free"' wesr. This
feeling is cleverly exploired by the movemenr's leaders inno a belief
that the oniy way ro foil Trudeau is te, leave. The rude receprion Nick
Taylor received is another manifestation of the same phenomenon;
there is a complere refusai no hear arguments for a renewed
federalism. They have what passes for their minds firmly made up.
More than one person warching in dismay saw Zieg Heil an
appropriane cry for the group.

Simply because, of who is involved, bonh as organizers (the so-
called blue-chip separatists), and as the grass-roors membership,
considerable doubr is cast on the legitimacy of the organization.
Furrher doubr is casr when one surveys the complere dearrh of
rarional argument in favor of their position. 1 arn non convinced by
the starement that we are inrrinsically different from Ontario
because Ontario has an "Upper Canada" mentality (anorher Christie
gem). Nor have I yer been convinced on economic grounds.

1 haven'n deair with the separatisrs' logic because I have yen ro
hear ir. The separarisns rhemselves seemn sufficient manerial of which
ro dispose for the moment.
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In reference ro tht
Koch, Brucite, and Wh~
November I2rh issue:

It is a shame thar nf
pracrice whas they prea<
,observe their righr ro1
opinion ro rhemselves.

Since they did, ho,
mighr try talking tl
writing a regular colur
Gateway. 'm sure ir woi
popular ar least among
inÉ students. But d7ôn't
rhem raking you ur
invitation - they
wouldn't be able ro
enough ropics ro write

Botties
Ir was drawn

attention that the Stude
V.P. Jan Byer is curret
ring bontle donations
reducing unexpec
liabiliries. Does he r
enormiry of the situa
gerring inro????

Twelve million hoi
cover 23.9 square mi
hockey rinks and 13.
fields (încluding the(
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Sposmin in the artitles thar attempt ta inld
jusrify the inclusion of homnosex- homos
uality in Christianîry. I wish to put 1«
Glenn Kowalsky's anemic fog hwrit atternpt in irs proper lighr (and to see wh
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sinners. 1 neyer said thar we (or an)
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LETTERS
Letters to the Gatcway should be a
maximum of 250 words on any
subject. Lerrers must be signed
and include faculty, year and
phone number. Anonymous
letters will ot be published. Alil
letters musr be typed, though we
will relucranrly accept them if they
ar e very neatly wrîtren. We'
reserve the righr to edit for libel
and length. Lerrers do not
necessarily reflecr the views of the
Gateway.

dn Qlthe,
thumrper

Oenough. We must aùimpt
bhave ourselves,' Glenn, àÎ4
aving ourselves" does flot'
ide wiifull, *repetitive
snexuality.
W'el, Glenn, 1 trust that the
Las cleared and the readers cari
vhich argument contains the
rt research and contexts.
sis has nothing to do with
despite your semi-arrogant
cst. Let's flot tire the readers
any more blunders. Your
ess stridulation conrains
rig to convince any rarional
)n that homosexualiry is
)table ro Christianity.
The -whole point'1 is flot
you suggested (Blunder #8).
God is merciful towards our
ikes. However, if His Word
îrly condemns homosexuali-
oyou really expect him ro
Iy accept those who unrepen-
ymaliciously slap Him in the

But mine was flot a Bible
n, Glenn. The lesson I
ed you ro, learn is this: If you
nyone, for that matrer) wanr
rgue, whether in print or
iyour argument musr be
rred with proper believable
ice. If you would have tried
lument of comparable sub-
ein front of rthe Court of
i, you would have been
kxi out of the place.

Grant Fedorak

-Law I
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fail else fails, raffle off N.

Appalled, Frankly Appalled.
1. Eakin

Rec. Admin. 4.
D. Douglas

Grad Studies

" Srart a money-making business while you are still at
University

" Be your owi boss
" Work part-rime
" Earn according ro your efforts
" NO investment necessary
" Start on your way to financial independence

The Shaklee Opportunity can be your opportunity.
Ler' s get together and talk about it.

For Appointment Cali
B & B Consultants e 435-8036

BOOKSI
We've just bought HUNDREDS

of NEW & DIFFERENT TEXTBOOKS.
On Sale Now at LOW PRICES

Drop In and check us our.

We Buy & SeIl Recent Textbooks
Canadiana, Art, Literature, Philosophy and others

THE EDMONTON BOOKSTORE (1978) LTO
HUB MAL

8909 - 112 St. HUB Malil
Phone 433-1781

Thursday, November 27, 1980.


